ECAWA 2010 State Conference

Wednesday the 29th and Thursday the 30th of September
at Canning College, Bentley

Presenters include:

Professor Sasha Barab - Professor at Indiana University USA
Greg Gebhart - Senior Cybersafety Trainer, ACMA
Valerie Maxville - iVec
Olivia Clarke - Education Services Australia
Gregg Boalch - Australian Computer Society
Moira Curtain – St Emilie’s Catholic Primary School
David Murdoch - St Hilda’s Anglican School for Girls
Kim Flintoff - Centre for eLearning, Curtin University
Hall Jackson – KEEPAD Interactive
Lisa Gallin-Napier - St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School, Pinjarra
Sallianne Griffith - Overnewton Anglican Community College Victoria
Tomaz Lasic - Moodle Pty Ltd
Brett Clarke -
Jenny Jongste - Catholic Education Office
Paul Newhouse - ECU
Martin Cooper - ECU
Jeremy Pagram – ECU
Paul Reid - Winthrop Australia
Natalie Keals -
Robin Hutton -
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